PROFESSIONAL SOLUTIONS TO KEEP YOUR BUSINESS OPERATIONAL

2020 Catalog
CLEAN WITH CONFIDENCE & INCREASE PRODUCTIVITY

During these challenging times, Zep has the professional solutions to keep businesses like yours operational. Using a simple three-step process, our experts can provide you with products, procedures, and maintenance programs that help keep business environments clean, while saving you time and money.

Deep cleaning comes first, and Zep has the right professional grade cleaners to help remove necessary dirt and debris, which is a critical step before disinfection. Next, it’s time to disinfect. Just using disinfectants and sanitizers isn’t always enough. We’ll help you understand how to use them properly as well as identify the high traffic areas that need additional attention. Finally, deep cleaning and disinfecting can’t just be a one-time event. To keep your business running, Zep can help you develop a maintenance program that is right for you.

Contact your Zep representative and place your order today or visit our website at www.zep.com, As a valued customer, helping you stay operational is at the center of everything we do.

Step 1  
DEEP CLEAN.

Step 2  
DISINFECT.

Step 3  
MAINTAIN.

Always clean areas first by removing grease, dirt, soil and biologicals from surfaces and high-touch areas.

Properly disinfect on a deeper level with products that help reduce the spread of harmful germs.

Gain peace of mind by continuing to keep your hands and surfaces clean.
Removing grease, dirt, soil and biologicals from surfaces and high-touch areas is the first step in keeping your business operations running. Contact your Zep representative for more products and solutions.

---

**ZEP ODORSTROYER EXTRA**
Bio-based carpet spotter and deodorizer for organic stains and odors.
- No harsh chemicals
- Use on carpet, laundry, washable fabric, hard surfaces
- Works on all urine odors
- Preventative maintenance and odor control in drains
- Application: Ready to use sprayer

32 fl oz  Ctn Qty: 12  UOM: CS  P# 184209

---

**ZEP FORMULA 50**
Ready-to-use, all-purpose cleaner for all washable surfaces.
- Non-abrasive, stubborn stain removal
- Cuts through grease and heavy soil
- Easily wiped away
- Fresh citrus smell
- Application: Ready to use sprayer

32 fl oz  Ctn Qty: 12  UOM: CS  P# F50001

---

**ZEP BREAKAWAY**
Ready-to-use carpet and fabric cleaner/protectant for eliminating old stains.
- Cleans wide range of soils
- Regular use prevents stains for recurring
- Utilizes bacteria to eliminate old stains
- Removes inorganic and organic soils and odors
- Safe for all types of carpet and fabric, including stain resistant carpet
- Application: Ready to use sprayer

32 fl oz  Ctn Qty: 12  UOM: CS  P# 78009

---

**ZEP A-ONE**
A concentrated cleaner and degreaser for unfinished floors such as concrete, ceramic tile and terrazzo. Excellent for auto scrubbers.
- Can be used in pressure washers
- Suspends soils and brightens surfaces while removing tough dirt, salts and even light rust stains
- Low foam
- Pleasant fragrance
- Equipment: ZDS Dispenser, 1:32 Dilution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Ctn Qty</th>
<th>UOM</th>
<th>P#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Gallon</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>126924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Gallon</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PL</td>
<td>126935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Gallon</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>DR</td>
<td>126950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Gallon</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>DR</td>
<td>126985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275 Gallon</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>TOT</td>
<td>126989</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Always read a product label before using. Utilize appropriate PPE for the chemical, the method of application and the situation.
Step 1: DEEP CLEAN.  
Step 2: DISINFECT.  
Step 3: MAINTAIN.

Reduce the spread of harmful germs. Talk to your Zep representative to learn about all of the products and solutions that will help you disinfect.

**MICRONEX HARD WATER FORMULA**
- Concentrated, multi-purpose, neutral pH, germicidal detergent and deodorant.
- Disinfects, cleans, and deodorizes in one-step
- Recommended for use in hospitals and nursing homes
- Highly concentrated
- Contains water softening agents
- Equipment: ZDS Dispenser, 1:256 Dilution

1 Gallon  Ctn Qty: 4  UOM: CS  P# 68924
EPA#: 47371-129-1270

**ZEP TRITON**
- Concentrated multi-use, disinfectant, cleaner and deodorizer in one labor saving step.
- One-step disinfectant/sanitizer
- Fungicide, mildewstat, virucide
- Deodorizer for hospitals, institutional and industrial use
- Sanitizer for hard non-porous non-food contact surfaces
- Equipment: ZDS Dispenser, 1:256 Dilution

1 Gallon  Ctn Qty: 4  UOM: CS  P# 121524
20 Gallon  Ctn Qty: 1  UOM: DR  P# 121550
EPA#: 6836-78-1270

**ZEP LEMONEX III**
- Concentrated liquid quat-based germicidal detergent and disinfectant with lemon fragrance.
- Cleans, deodorizes and disinfects in one easy step
- For use on hard non-porous surfaces including floors, walls, metal surfaces and more
- Keeps areas smelling lemon fresh
- Equipment: ZDS Dispenser, 1:64 Dilution

1 Gallon  Ctn Qty: 4  UOM: CS  P# 434424
5 Gallon  Ctn Qty: 1  UOM: PL  P# 434435
55 Gallon  Ctn Qty: 1  UOM: DR  P# 434485
EPA#: 1839-95-1270

**ZEP DZ-7**
- Concentrated, eco-friendly, liquid detergent, disinfectant and cleaner.
- Cleans, shines and deodorizes in one easy step
- Will not damage or dull high-gloss floor finishes
- Effective against bacteria, fungi and viruses on environmental surfaces
- No rinse neutral pH disinfectant cleaner
- Equipment: ZDS Dispenser, 1:32 Dilution

1 Gallon  Ctn Qty: 4  UOM: CS  P# 752023
5 Gallon  Ctn Qty: 1  UOM: PL  P# 752039
20 Gallon  Ctn Qty: 1  UOM: DR  P# 752049
55 Gallon  Ctn Qty: 1  UOM: DR  P# 752086
2 Liter  Ctn Qty: 4  UOM: CS  P# N68901
EPA#: 1839-168-1270

Always read a product label before using. Utilize appropriate PPE for the chemical, the method of application and the situation.
**ZEP SPIRIT II**

Spray on/wipe off, ready to use germicidal cleaner and deodorant for environmental surfaces.

- Kills viruses and controls mildew growth
- No rinsing required, except on food-contact surfaces
- Deodorizes hard to keep fresh areas including garbage storage, basements and restrooms
- Good for kitchen counters, sinks, appliances, and stove tops
- Application: Sprayer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Ctn Qty</th>
<th>UOM</th>
<th>P#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32 fl oz</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>67909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Gallon</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>67923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Gallon</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>67986</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EPA#: 1839-83-1270

---

**ZEP AVIATION DISINFECTANT**

Effective, economical and ready-to-use, non-streaking cleaner and disinfectant for aircraft interior and exterior surfaces.

- One-step disinfectant cleaner
- Fungicide, mildewstat, virucide, deodorizer
- May be used in restaurants, hospitals, as well as institutional and industrial use
- Application: Sprayer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Ctn Qty</th>
<th>UOM</th>
<th>P#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32 fl oz</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>H02501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275 Gallon</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>TOT</td>
<td>H02589</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EPA#: 6836-152-1270

---

**CLEAN’EMS SPIRIT II TOWELS**

Ready to use disinfectant towels to clean and disinfect hard, non-porous surfaces.

- For use on counters, toilets, exam tables, bathroom fixtures, sinks, gym equipment, handrails and doorknobs, and much more
- Towels may also be used to pre-clean surfaces prior to the disinfection step
- Effective in killing common bacteria and viruses
- Application: Towels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Ctn Qty</th>
<th>UOM</th>
<th>P#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40 Wipes</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>650801</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EPA#: 1839-174-1270

---

Always read a product label before using. Utilize appropriate PPE for the chemical, the method of application and the situation.

Many products are available in both concentrated and ready-to-use formats. Call your Zep representative today or visit us at zep.com.
Maintaining clean surfaces doesn’t just keep operations running, it offers peace of mind. Talk to your Zep representative about additional products and solutions that offer a professional grade clean.

### ZEP INSTANT HAND SANITIZER GEL

Alcohol-based hand sanitizer for use without water or towels, that helps to control many of the microorganisms that are of public health concern.

- Residue-free mild formula may be used throughout the day
- Quickly evaporates from the skin, eliminating the need for towels
- Useful in healthcare and public facilities, service vehicles, sanitation units and daycare centers
- Contains 60% Ethyl alcohol
- Application: Travel Size, Countertop, D-1000 Dispenser, Refill

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Ctn Qty</th>
<th>UOM</th>
<th>P#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 fl oz</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>87814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 mL</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>87801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 fl oz</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>87832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Gallon</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>87824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Gallon (with pump)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>87825</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ZEP ALCOHOL SANITIZER SPRAY

Alcohol-based liquid hand sanitizer formulated for use in food production plants, restaurants and food-service areas to reduces potentially harmful microorganisms on the hands.

- Helps control microorganisms that are of public health concern
- Used on the spot; no need to leave workstation
- Quickly evaporates from skin, no towels or rinsing
- Even spray pattern applies evenly over cuticle and knuckles
- Application: Refill

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Ctn Qty</th>
<th>UOM</th>
<th>P#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Gallon</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>90024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Gallon</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>DR</td>
<td>90085</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MODEL D-1000 DISPENSER

Stainless-steel dispenser with reinforced nylon housings. Designed to take the abuse of industrial or other heavy use environments.

- Rugged 3-position stroke pump design
- Resists corrosion, rust and abrasion
- Dispenses Zep hand care products in round 1-quart bottles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ctn Qty</th>
<th>UOM</th>
<th>P#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>667301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>667310</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MODEL D-1000 LOCKING PLATE

For areas where security is a concern, the locking plate prevents individuals from removing the hand soap or hand sanitizer from the dispenser without a key.

- Eliminates unauthorized removal
- Works with Zep round 1-quart containers
- Equipment: D-1000 (sold separately)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ctn Qty</th>
<th>UOM</th>
<th>P#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>666601</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Always read a product label before using. Utilize appropriate PPE for the chemical, the method of application and the situation.
### ZEP FOAM SAN
Non-alcohol anti-microbial hand sanitizer dispensed as a rich foam for use without water or towels that helps to controls many of the microorganisms that are of public health concern.
- Applied as foam, which dries after being worked into hands
- Kills 99.99% of most common germs in as little as 15 seconds
- Formulated for use in restaurants, food service areas and food production plants
- No alcohol prevents dry out hands
- Application: Countertop

| 550 mL | Ctn Qty: 6 | UOM: CS | P# 88004 |

### ZEP REFILLABLE TOUCH-FREE DISPENSER STAND
Stylish, heavy-duty portable metal stand for C33001 and C33101 refillable dispensers.
- Place dispenser stand in entryways and other high occupancy areas
- Convenient for areas where cement, steel beams or other materials make dispenser mounting difficult

| Ctn Qty: 1 | UOM: EA | P# C33301 |

### ZEP REFILLABLE MANUAL DISPENSER
Manual dispenser easily mounts to a wall.
- Equipped with a window to easily monitor when refills are needed
- Available models come in white
- Features lock and key
- Bulk refill container is removable for cleaning
- Ideal for use in offices, schools, public areas and manufacturing facilities
- Comes with lotion/gel pump P# HCP0002

| 40 oz | Ctn Qty: 1 | UOM: EA | P# C33101 |
| 40 oz | Ctn Qty: 12 | UOM: EA | P# C33110 |
| Replacement Foam Pump For Dispenser | UOM: EA | P# HCP0003 |
| Replacement Lotion/Gel Pump For Dispenser | UOM: EA | P# HCP0002 |
| Replacement Spray Pump For Dispenser | UOM: EA | P# HCP0001 |

### ZEP REFILLABLE TOUCH-FREE DISPENSER
Battery operated automatic touchless dispenser with drip tray that easily mounts to a wall or floor stand (P# C33301).
- Equipped with a window to easily monitor when refills are needed
- Available models come in white
- Features lock and key
- Bulk refill container is removable for cleaning
- Ideal for use in offices, schools, public areas and manufacturing facilities
- Comes with lotion/gel pump P# HCP0002

| 40 fl oz | Ctn Qty: 1 | UOM: EA | P# C33001 |
| 40 fl oz | Ctn Qty: 12 | UOM: EA | P# C33010 |
| 12 pk Duracell Procell C Battery | UOM: PAC | P# USP05499 |
| Replacement Foam Pump For Dispenser | UOM: EA | P# HCP0003 |
| Replacement Lotion/Gel Pump For Dispenser | UOM: EA | P# HCP0002 |
| Replacement Spray Pump For Dispenser | UOM: EA | P# HCP0001 |

Always read a product label before using. Utilize appropriate PPE for the chemical, the method of application and the situation.
ZEP ACCLAIM AB HAND SOAP

Packaged to be dispensed through Zep model D-1000 and D-4000 dispensers, Acclaim is an antibacterial liquid hand soap for offices, public spaces and manufacturing plant use.

- Acts to effectively remove soils and inhibit bacteria
- Does not contain any harsh alkalis, abrasives or solvents
- Recommended for offices, industrial facilities, public areas, food services areas and schools
- Has a fresh floral fragrance
- Application: D-1000, Countertop, Refill

ZEP VUE

Fast acting, spray and wipe cleaner removes film, greasy fingerprints, bugs, lipstick and other soils found on glass.

- Non-smearing/streak-free
- Can be used on surfaces not harmed by water alone
- Effective as an interior surface cleaner for automobiles
- Not recommended for use on after-market tinted windows or plexiglass
- Application: Ready to use sprayer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Ctn Qty</th>
<th>UOM</th>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Part #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acclaim</td>
<td>32 fl oz</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>D-1000</td>
<td>P# 314901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acclaim</td>
<td>500 mL</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>Countertop</td>
<td>P# 314916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acclaim</td>
<td>1 Gallon</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>Refill</td>
<td>P# 314925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEP VUE</td>
<td>32 fl oz</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td></td>
<td>P# 101001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ZEP SPREE

Ready-to-use, heavy-duty general-purpose daily cleaner for all washable surfaces.

- Use straight, or dilute up to 1:5 for lighter soils
- No rinsing required except on food-contact surfaces
- Fast acting
- Can also be used in Step 1: Deep Clean
- Application: Ready to use sprayer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Ctn Qty</th>
<th>UOM</th>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Part #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spree</td>
<td>32 fl oz</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td></td>
<td>P# 86016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Always read a product label before using. Utilize appropriate PPE for the chemical, the method of application and the situation.
EQUIPMENT

Choose from a variety of easy-to-use equipment that clean and disinfect on contact. Work with your Zep representative to get more information on solutions that put safety first.

1.5 L PUMP UP SPRAYER
HAND-HELD VI

- Comfortable grip handle with trigger control
- Sprays at any angle, including upside down
- Pressure relief valve
- Stripe window for product level view
- Viton pump seals for increased chemical compatibility
- Use: Ready to use

Rust proof, durable pump-up sprayer with adjustable cone nozzle ranging from pin stream to spray that offers an alternative to trigger sprayers.

Compatible with:

**DEEP CLEAN:**
RTU, Diluted Cleaners

**DISINFECT:**
ZEP Spirit II, ZEP Aviation, Diluted Disinfectants

**MAINTAIN:**
Diluted Cleaners and Disinfectants

Ctn Qty: 1  UOM: EA  P# SP00277

ZEP BATTERY OPERATED SPRAYER

Ready to spray, designed to deliver consistent edge-to-edge coverage, perfect for areas that require maximum portability.

- Shorter disinfectant dwell times on smaller jobs like bathrooms, kitchens and more
- Built with the highest-grade materials compatible with disinfectants, sanitizers and deodorizers
- 15-inch spray extension provides additional reach and reduces operator chemical exposure
- Use: Ready to use

Compatible with:

**DEEP CLEAN:**
RTU, Diluted Cleaners

**DISINFECT:**
ZEP Spirit II, ZEP Aviation, Diluted Disinfectants

**MAINTAIN:**
Diluted Cleaners and Disinfectants

Ctn Qty: 1  UOM: EA  P# SP00298

Always read a product label before using. Utilize appropriate PPE for the chemical, the method of application and the situation.

Many products are available in both concentrated and ready-to-use formats. Call your Zep representative today or visit us at zep.com.
**EQUIPMENT**

**ZDS 4+1**

Part of Zep Dilution Solutions (ZDS), unique chemical mixing systems that provide simplicity, safety and one-handed convenience.

- For use in institutional and industrial applications
- Provides safe and accurate chemical dispensing
- Designed for multiple dispensing
- Modular design allows for easy conversion
- Use: Concentrates

| 4+1 SS | Ctn Qty: 1 | UOM: EA | P# M32901 |

**BLUE/YELLOW PRO1 SPRAYER**

32-ounce high-output professional sprayer with adjustable nozzle offering a range of sprays from fine mist to a 30-foot stream.

- Ergonomic trigger reduces fatigue
- Delivers more than three cubic centimeters per pull
- Graduated measurements make accurate refilling simple
- Quick identification with designated area for product labeling
- Use: Ready to use

| Ctn Qty: 1 | UOM: EA | P# 733201 |

**Compatible with:**

**DEEP CLEAN:** Concentrate Cleaners

**DISINFECT:** Micronex Hard Water Formula, ZEP Triton, ZEP Lemonex III, ZEP DZ-7, Concentrate Disinfectants

**MAINTAIN:** Concentrated Cleaners and Disinfectants

**Compatible with:**

**DEEP CLEAN:** RTU, Diluted Cleaners

**DISINFECT:** ZEP Spirit II, ZEP Aviation, Diluted Disinfectants

**MAINTAIN:** Diluted Cleaners and Disinfectants

Always read a product label before using. Utilize appropriate PPE for the chemical, the method of application and the situation.
SUPPLIES

Along with professional grade cleaning products, Zep offers additional supplies and materials to ensure safety on site. Contact your Zep representative to learn more.

**EAR-LOOP FACE MASK 3-PLY**

- 99.5% bacterial filtration face mask, helps block transmission of large-particle microorganisms from droplets, sprays and splashes when worn properly.
- 3-ply, non-woven, and pleated
- Hypoallergenic Polypropylene
- Anti-fog sweat band across bridge of nose
- Reduces the likelihood of hand-to-face contact
- Not for surgical or hospital use

| 50 Masks | Ctn Qty: 1 | UOM: BOX | Personal Protection | P# U60010 |
| 50 Masks | Ctn Qty: 40 | UOM: CS | Personal Protection | P# U60040 |

**ZEP ULTRA WIPES BLUE LG**

Solvent-resistant non-woven cloth is excellent for glass, chrome, metal and vinyl surfaces.
- Extra strong
- High absorbency
- Reusable
- Lint free

| 450 Wipes | Ctn Qty: 1 | UOM: CS | Towels | P# 895601 |

**ONE GALLON BOTTLE PUMP**

Industrial pump, recommended for use with hand soaps, disinfectants and dishwashing products.
- Extended fill chamber allowing for industrial pumping
- 30mL pump stroke compared to typical 3mL
- White
- Fits all regular and flat shelf 1-gallon bottles

| Ctn Qty: 1 | UOM: EA | Pump | P# 666901 |

**SUPPLIES**

Along with professional grade cleaning products, Zep offers additional supplies and materials to ensure safety on site. Contact your Zep representative to learn more.

**EAR-LOOP FACE MASK 3-PLY**

- 99.5% bacterial filtration face mask, helps block transmission of large-particle microorganisms from droplets, sprays and splashes when worn properly.
- 3-ply, non-woven, and pleated
- Hypoallergenic Polypropylene
- Anti-fog sweat band across bridge of nose
- Reduces the likelihood of hand-to-face contact
- Not for surgical or hospital use

| 50 Masks | Ctn Qty: 1 | UOM: BOX | Personal Protection | P# U60010 |
| 50 Masks | Ctn Qty: 40 | UOM: CS | Personal Protection | P# U60040 |

**ZEP ULTRA WIPES BLUE LG**

Solvent-resistant non-woven cloth is excellent for glass, chrome, metal and vinyl surfaces.
- Extra strong
- High absorbency
- Reusable
- Lint free

| 450 Wipes | Ctn Qty: 1 | UOM: CS | Towels | P# 895601 |

**ONE GALLON BOTTLE PUMP**

Industrial pump, recommended for use with hand soaps, disinfectants and dishwashing products.
- Extended fill chamber allowing for industrial pumping
- 30mL pump stroke compared to typical 3mL
- White
- Fits all regular and flat shelf 1-gallon bottles

| Ctn Qty: 1 | UOM: EA | Pump | P# 666901 |

Always read a product label before using. Utilize appropriate PPE for the chemical, the method of application and the situation.